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Details of Visit:

Author: kyliefan69
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 14/06/2007 18.30
Duration of Visit: 40
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Kandy's
Website: http://kandys121.co.uk
Phone: 01952401475

The Premises:

Small cottage style building set back from road. Secluded parking around back with prefered
entrance to parlour. Clearly the place has been renovated over the last few years and is cleaner
and with more contempory style than any of the 20 or so establishments that i've been to over my
last 4 years of punting. I've wiped my shoes on the way out of some. Also the area feels very safe.

The Lady:

An attractive blonde that i thought looked really good for her mid thirties. Very firm breasts but not
enhanced, they dont need it. Lovely bum that i had to spend a considerable time squeezing.
Jessica told me that she's been compared in looks to Jo O'Meara ex of S Club 7. She wont be
happy that i've mentioned this but i've agonised over who she looks more like, but hey i've been
beaten. So guys think Jo and you wont go far wrong. (Sorry Jessica)

The Story:

I found Jessica to be a right giggler, and she admits thats she's a bit of a chatter box. There's
probably a bit of nerves involved because despite being in her mid 30's she's very new to the
industry.

Personally i thought she was smashing because she put me at my ease, we had a laugh and she
convinced me that she really enjoyed her work.

Thats a big plus for me, because those girls that act as though your cock is something that they've
been forced to handle like radioactive waste on a production line seriously make me feel ripped off.

If you're the sort of guy who just wants to do the business without the distraction of a nice chat then
don't pick Jessica, or take a gag lol. But if you did you'd miss out on a wonderful BJ . I told her that
my cock could take some forceful handling and Jessica didn't shy away from it, unlike some girls
who've treated my cock like a rare flower, which as a result would soon wilt.

Jessica told me that she does nothing withour condoms.

Following the BJ i returned the favour as i couldn't wait to taste her pussy. I got to see her "O" face,
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a treat indeed. Jessica was a very enthusiastic receiver of my tongue.
I was a bit pushed for time, so a only got to fuck Jessica doggy style. Then to speed things along i
asked her to play with herself as i finished myself off over her tits.
I hope that i didn't appear rude by dashing off, but my mate was waiting for me at the golf driving
range lol.
I'm looking forward to my next session with Jessica. 
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